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  We found that a few patients with urolithiasis had normal parathyroid hormone levels
but high cyclic AMP excretion． The purpose of this paper was to study the endocrinologica1
mechanism．
  Male rats were given intraperitoneally dibutyryl cyclic AMP （DBcAMP）， a derivative of
cyclic A］vlP， per 100 g．m of body weight for 50 days． Feed and water were supplied ad libitum．
  Crystal formation or calcification in mainly the dystal tubules and collecting system were
found in 3 out of 10 rats， and renal calcium．stones in 2 rats． The cyclic AMP of the renal
parenchyma， especially the renal medul’la， was elevated by more than iOO times after DBcAMP
administra．tion， ＄erum calciupa lev’els， urinary calcium and phosphate excretion， and’ the
adrena． line levels of the renal pare’nchyma ．were significantly increased． Serum parathyroid
hormone was slightly enhanced， but vitamin D and the noradrenaline levels of the． renal
parenchy皿a were not changed．
   Based on these findings， it is suspected that stone formatiQn in rats injected DBcAMP
occurs through the action of DBcAMP on ’狽??renal tubules to increase urinary calcium ex－
cretion and to make renal stbnes as a form pf primary hyperparathyroidism．
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Fig． 1． Suspected endocrinological mechanism
    of the patients with normal parathyroid
    hormone levels but high cyclic AMP
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Fig． 2． Endocrinological mechanism of the
    patients with primary hyperparathy－


























































Fig． 3． Experimental urinary stone induced by
    dibutyryl cycllc AMP （DBcAMP）in the


































Fig． 4．Infrared spectroanalysis showing mixtures of calcium
oxalate dihydrate and calcium phosphate












Fig． 5． X－ray energy spot pulse analysis
    shows that crystals （substances） in
    the distal tubules contain calcium
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Fig． 7． Change of serum calcium levels after
    DBcAMP in the rats with and without
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Table 1．Cyclic AMP concentration of the
renal cortex and medulla in the
normal rats and the rats with
dibutyryl cyclic AMP injection．
腎組織内cAMP量（n m。2／g）
ContrQl群 皮質
 ｛”＝6〕  髄質
DBcAMP群皮質

































Change of urinary cyclic AMP excretion
after DBcAMP administration
  ¢ontroi群  cyclic AMP
          投与群
Fig． 10． Change of adrenaline and noradrena－
     line levels after DBcAMP administra－
     tion
Table 2． Adrenaline and noradrenaline levels of renal parenchyma
     in the rats after dibutyryl cyclic AMP injection
§ アドレナリン
腎 皮 質 腎 髄 質 血 液
対照ラット（n・’6） 2．64±224※4．60±1．79
DBcAMP投与ラット（n＝6） 9．19±4．44  9．53±4．61
O．5 2±O．4 3
2．88土1．37
Pく0．01 P〈O．O 1 P〈O．O 1
X mean±SD ． ng／g
§ ノルアドレナリン
腎 皮 相 宿 髄 質 血 液
対照ラット（n・・6） 1742±25．1 114．8±58．5 0．45±O．12
DBcAMP投与ラット（n＝6） 188．5±46．0  85．3±40，1  2．04±1．88
ns ns ns
X mean±SD ． ngxff
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Fig． 11． Suspected endocrinological mechanisms of the
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